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A correction of the taxonomy of Parquetina nigrescens (AIz.) Bullock with its synonyms Periploca nigrescens Alz . and 
OmphaJogonus calophyllus Bail!. is presented. Our investigation reveals that Perip/oca nigrescens and Omphalogonus 
calophylfus are two distinct taxa, as their floral morphology differs conspicuously. The name, Parquefina nigrescens, is 
there fore an incorrect combination. A taxonomic revision of Periploca nigrescens and Omphalogonus calophyllus 
completes this account. 
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Introduction 
Af7.clius estahlished I'eriploca nigresc:ens in 1817 , This name 
was universally accepted by various tax(lIlomists, such as Schu-
mann ( IH96), Hiern ( IS9 R). N.E.l3rown (1902). De Wildeman 
(1906. 19 11 ). Chevalier (1920). llutchmson & Dalziel (1931) 
and Robyns (1947). BaiJlotl erected Parquetina gabonica in 1889 
and in 1902 N.E. Brown placed this name in synonymy with 
Peripfoca nigrescens. Bailion ( 1890) also coined Omphalogonus 
calopliylLus, a name accepted by Schumann (1895) , N.E. Orown 
(1902). Chevalier (1920) and Brenan ( 1949). 
Bullock in 1961 combined Periploea lIigrescens, Parquetina 
gabonicQ and Omphalogonus calophyllus as Parquetina nigres-
cens (Af?.) BUllock. I t is unclear how Bu llock could have come 
to this conclusion on evidence from the Oond morphology of the 
two taxa. O ur own invcstigation revealed majo r di ffcrences 
between the flowers of Periploca nigrescens and Omphalogonus 
calophyllus. Periploca nigrescens has the typical rotale Periploca 
flower with indistinct shallow corolla tube and exserted gynoste-
gium. Omphalogonus calophylills, in contrast , has flowers with a 
well-developed campanulate corolla lube, within which the 
gynostegium is enclosed . 
Periploca nigresccns and Ompha[ogonlls calophylllls be long 
to two di stinct groups of taxa in the Periplocaccae. The first 
group's fl owers are rotate. having shallow, saucer-shaped corolla 
tubes from which tbe gynostcgia are exsertcd. The second group 
has. flowers with distinct campanul att.! to tuhular corolla tu bes 
wi th in which the gynostegia an~ enclosed . Peril'ioca Iligrescens 
accordingly helongs tn the first group and Ol1lphaiogonlls cafo-
phylllts to the second grou p. 
Instead of clearing up a 'minor confusion' Bull ock (1961) cre-
ated a major confusion. An important fac tor that probably, at 
least partly, led to Bullock's confusion, is the conspicuously sim-
ilar vegetative appearance of the two species and the fact that 
ho th species ' twi gs, leaves, peduncles and flowers arc hlack 
when dry. Their leaves are so similar in sbape, texture and 
appearance that it is d ifficult. sometimes imposs ible, to Identify 
sterile mate rial with total certainty to any one of the two species. 
N .E.Brown (11)02) was mos t definitely correct in his recogni-
tion of Parquetina gabonica a.I; Periploca nigrescens and in his 
maintaining OmpiJaiogonus caiophyllus as a disti nct taxon. Bu l-
lock's (1961) allegation that N .E. Brown (1902) was at fault is 
therefore unfounded, Bullock's 'evidence of sexual dimorphy' is 
possib ly the result of confus ion caused by Ihe large conspicuous 
anthers of Peripioca nigrescens and the small, 1css·conspicuous 
an thers of Ompitalogolllls calophyLllls . 
Material and Methods 
Herbarium specimens from the herbaria of HM, BR, COl, K. L, 
LISe, MO, p, PRE, SRGH and WAG were studied . Ex ternal mor-
phology was examined wi th an Olympus stcreo·microseope. Pollen 
was collected from the above-mentioned specimens and acetolysed 
according to tbe method of Erdtman ( 1960), mounted in glycerme 
jdly and sealed with paraffin wax. Samples were examined with a 
Zeiss microscope (LM). Measurements of tetrad size were , when-
ever possible, based on a minimum of 15 tetrads per specImen. For 
the scanning electron microscope (SEM), pollen was acetolysed, mr-
dried on stubs, coated with gold and examined . A Jeol Winsam 6400 
electron microscope was used. 
Account 
Pollen morphology 
Omphalogonus calophyLlus: I ts pollen grains arc united in tetrads 
with these grains arranged decussately and only a small propor-
tion rhomboidall y (Figure 1 a & b). The decussate tetrads are 
(31.5-40.5) 35.9 x 34.7 (27.9-39.6) mm. Three to four pores 
occu r per grain, the pore size being 0.7- 2 .2 mm . These pores are 
sometimes covered by a tbin layer of exine material. The exine is 
smooth. 
Periploca nigrescens: The pollen grains of this species are 
united in tetrads with these grains arranged rhomboidally or 
deeussate ly (Figure 2a-<1). Both types are common. The rhom -
boidal tetrads me.,ure (59.4-93.6) 72 .7 x 63 (49.5- H5.5) Illm. 
The dc-cussatc tetrad size amoun ts to (58.5- H7.3) 67.7 x 62.X 
(46.8-84.6) mm. Four to six pores occur per grain, the size of the 
pores being 2.2-5.1 mm. The pores are sometimes covered by a 
thin layer of exine material. The exine is smooth. The pollen of 
Periploca Iligrescells is similar to tha t found in the other species 
of Peripioca, although its grains are large r than in most of (he 
species (Verhoeven & Venter 1994). 
Omphalogollils caloplJylllls is easily di sti ngu ishable from 
Periploca nigrescells hy the sm ,tller size or its pollen grains and 
dominance of its decussate tetrads. 
Key to Ompha/ogonus ca/ophyl/us and Perip/oca 
nigrescens 
lao Corolla lobes spreading. 6-7 mm long, inner surface 
conspicuously papil1<lte and uniformly pink to deep violet. 
Gynostegium and corona lohes enclosed within the corolla tube. 
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Figure 1 SEM (a) and LM (b) mic rog raphs of a decussate tl!trad of Omphalogonlts calophylllls [Gillelt 15213 (K)J. Sl:a lc bar: 
10 ~m. 
Corona lobes channdlcd rad iatmg pro(.;css(!S of 2 mm long . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ()mpha[ogollus calophyllus 
Ih. Corolla lobes ref1cxl.!d, 10-12 mm long. inner surfa..:c ve lvety 
and vio let at hase turning hrown towards tIp. Gynostcgium and 
corona cxsertcd from the co[olla mouth. Corona lobes 5-7 mm 
long. linear to fili form and segmented towards their apices 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Periploca nigrescens 
c 
Enumeration of the two species 
Omplzalogonlls caioplzyllus Raill. in Bulletin Mcnsuel de la 
So<.:itStc Linncenne de Pans 2: 812 (1890). 300 (1891); 
K.Schum.: 221 (1895); N.E. Ilr. : 256 (1902); A.Cllev.: 430 
(1 920) : Drenan: 67 (1949). Type: Tanzania, Zanzibar, Boivin 
IO08A (P. hololypC I ) . 
o 
Figure 2 SEM (a & b) and LM (c & d) micrographs of tetrads of Periploca nigrescens (Bunting 31 (M O)l. a & c: Rhomboidal tet~ 
rads; b & d: decu ssate tetrads. Scale bar: 10 ~m. 
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O. ni,t:riranlts N.E. Hr. : 27 ') ( I (Jl'"!.); Hutch. & Daiz.: 53 (1931). 
Typ~: Southern Nigeria, N W 11lOmas J()J 1 (K, lloJotypel) . 
l'aipleJ/'a l'olophyfla (Bail I. ) Roherty: 1421) ( 1'»)3). 
l'orqm'lI na ni~n'sl'cns U\fz.} BullOl.:k: 2()S (1961). pm parte 
{'xci lvp. 
Liana: large and sprt:ading with copious white latex. Roots: 
unknown . . )"({'ms: woody, twining, up to :W x 0.1 m, bark gla-
hrous, pale brown, verrUl..:ose and flaky. l ..eaves: opposite, simple, 
glahrous: petiole (15-)45-65 mm long; blade glossy 10 dull 
green abnve, very pale green below, 00- 115(-135) x 55- 85 
(- 105) mm. broadly ovate, hase cordate, apex obtuse to rounded 
and cuspidate. margin entire, veins pale green above. dark green 
below, 7-14 secondary veins pt!r side, thickly coriaceous. IJtflor-
('s("t'nn's: axillary, cymose with mOJ1 C'1chas ial branches, 10-30-
!lowered, f!lahro us , primary peduncles (10-)20-27 mm long. 
se<.:nndary 4 - 1O«W) mm long: bracts 2 x 1 mm, acicular. Flmv-
ers: bisexual. actinulllorphic. pent.uIlcrous. pedice ls 4-5 mm 
ipng: huds suh-gln hose with apex rounded. Sepals: sub-orbicular, 
2 x 2 mm , glabrous, green. marg in entire, with pa ired, suborbicu-
lar colleters at their inner bases. Coroila: outside glabrous; tube 
5- 5.5 mm hmg, campanulate with gynostcgium enclosed, inside 
of mouth papillate; lobes bmad ly ell iptic to broadly ovate, 
spreading, 6-7 x 6-7 mm. fleshy coriaceous, inside pink. 
maroon, dark red l)r viole:( to deep violet and papillate. apex 
rounded. Corona: lobes 5, antisepalous, borne in lower half o f 
Cllnllla luhe, :! mm long. each lobe fused [0 the corolla lube's 
inner face for ca. 1.5 mm and radiating. into tu be's cavity, radia-
ting processes channelled, upper part bisegmcnlcd, the outcr seg~ 
ment suhu late to rounded. the inner segment concavely hood-
sbaped, violet to maroon . inters1aminal discs antlpctalous, sub-
orbicu br, dosing around the style. '\;ramens: antisepalous, arising 
d ireclly below corona loocs, ca. I mm long. green; filaments 
free, tende. ca. 0.5 mm long. glahrous; anthers fused to stigmatic 
head, narrowly haslale-ovate, ca . 0.5 mm long. pubescent to 
rarely glabrous on ba<.:k. Ovones: 2. free . sem i-infer ior, sub-
hemispherical. 1.X-2.0 mm long ; style lerete, ca. 0.75 mm long; 
stigmatic head pentangular, apex o btuse: pollen carriers spathu-
latc, 1-1.1 mm long, r~ceptacle broadly ovate. stipe terete, vis-
c..:id ium elliptic Follicles paired , horizontal, very narrowly 
de ltoid-ell ipsoid to deltoid ovoid, 2-edged, apex obtusc-a<:Ule. 
110-245 x 20-35 mm, glabrous. Seed narrowly elliptic: to 
obl iquely narrowl y elliptic, <.lark brown, 6-8 x 2 mm, surface 
reticulate anti warty; coma 30-40 mm long, dirty white. (Figure 
3). Young stems, leaves, peduncles and flowers turn black when 
drying. 
Brown (1902) erected Omphalogonus nigritanus. He sepa-
rated tbis new spcci~s from O. calophyllJls on the basis of its di f-
tcrently shaped corona. In O. ca/ophyllus, the upper part of the 
corona loht:s have su bu late outer segments. By contrast, in O. 
nigrilanus, the outer coronal segments are rounded. Bullock 
(1961) grouped the two species together and we agree. Our own 
investigat ion revealed a range o f outer segment shapes, from 
erectly acicular. to horizontally acicular. to nippled, to rounded. 
to virtually absent. This variati on in coronal shape in a single 
species is not an unfami liar phenomenon in the family. 
Ol1lphalogonlls callophylus is a unique taxon . Apart from 
l'eriploca nigrescens, it is the only species in the Periplocaceae 
that turns hlack when drying. However. as prcviously stated, 
these two species are not rela tcd and the blackening characteris-
tic must have been acquired seperately. O. calophyllus is also 
unique in the occurrence of the peculiar papillae on the corolla. 
The condi tion where the gynostegium and corona both arise 
deeply in the corolla tube of Omphalogonus calophyl/us is 
cncounten:d in two other genera. only, Cryptostegia R. Dr. from 
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Madagascar and Mangenotia Pichon from tropical Africa. Close 
affinities, however, do not seem possible. The floral structure of 
Hemidesmus R. Br. from India to some extent <.:omparcs wi th that 
of OmphalogOllus ca /ophyllus, but in Hemidesmus Ihe gynoste-
gium and corona arise from the corolla mouth. 
Vernacular names: Kenya: mkungachen, alota (Ko rok); 
Nigeria: mburiduri bire; Sudan ; mataria or ngband ia. 
Uses: The cortical fibrcs of 0. calophyl/us arc flossy and vcry 
slrong. Its roots arc used as aphrodisiac.: in Tanzania. 
Geographical distribution and ecology: O. calophy/llls occu rs 
in tropical Afri ca from Gamhia. Guinea Bissau, Ghana, Ivory 
Coast and Nigeria in the west to Kenya and Tanzania in tbe east 
(Figure 4). This species was collected in wet forest (mist, riverine 
and marshy forests), and in coastal thicket of AlbiZla peters ian a, 
Grewia sp. and Croton megalocarpoides. Its flowers arc offen-
sive smelling and arc visited by nies. 
Specimens examined 
Benin: - ION02E: Omja Quere (-DD), Poisson 8 (K), Le ]e.,I" 
123 (BM, BR, Pl. 
Burkina : -llN04W: Dinderesso (-All), Lejol)' 82/401 (BR). 
Central African Republic: -05N20E: Bambar region (- DA), 
Tisserant 2248 (1'). 
-06N21E: Waka,lppy (-AC), Le l esllI 2248 (8M, BR). 
Ghana: -OSNOOW: Nungua Agricultural Station (-CA). Mar-
IOn A4171 (K); Kwabcnyan (-CA), Veaw S291 (MO); Ahuri 
(-CC), Chevalier 13847 (P). 
-06NOOW: Kwahu Tafo (-DA), Enl i R815 (SRGH). 
-06NOIW: 1.6 krn cast o f Kwahu Tafo (-DA), Hossain & 
AgyaklVak GC3772 I (K). 
G uinea: -08N09W: Macenta and Nzerekore (-CB). Schnell 
4560 (P) . 
G uinea Bissau: -llNlSW: Cubisseco. Pobresa (-D C), Santo 
2379 (BR, K). 
-12NI6W: Cacheu (- AC), SonIa 1266 (K) . 
Ivory Coast: -OSN04W: Lam to Reserve, Tiassale (-DO), Gau-
lier-Begllin 586 (MO). 
-OSN06W: 34 kIn from Sassandra near KokoJo-Pozo (-AA), de 
Wilde 269 (B R, K, Pl. 
-06N03W: Comot: River ncar Mbasso, 50 km NE of Adzopc 
(-AD), de Wilde 532 (K). 
-06N04W: TiernGJckro-TCJcbo (-DA), Gamier PG/UBI07 (K). 
-07N05W: Boake (- CA), Maire 1945 (1'): Boake North , Go t-
toweJ Di.hbo (-CA), Chevalie r 22036 (P). 
-07N06W: Besurni-SegucJa (-DC),Andru5175 (1') . 
-09N04W: 4 km west of Ouangofetini (-CA), Geerling & Bok-
dam 488 (BR, WAG). 
Kenya: -OOS39E: Bctween Garissa and Burna on Tana River 
(-DD), Bally 1995 (MO). 
-OIS40E: Baorno Lodge Road (-CC), Medley 364 ( K). 
-02S37E: Makindu (-BD), Powell 23 (K): Kibwez i (-8D), 
Ball)' 7599 (K), Verdcourt 3187 (K, PRE), Scheffler 150 (B M, 
K), Polhill & Paulo 463 (BR, K ). 
-02S40E: Tana Rivcr (-DA), Brand S.n. ( K) . 
Mali: -llNOSW: KJcJa (-BC), Vemange 3126 (1'): Sikasso 
(-B C), Disllra 629 (P). 
Nigeria: -06N03E: Lagos, Lokomcdji i (-AD), Chevalier 
14073 (P). 
-07N03E: Ibadan (- BD), Keay & Lalillo FHJ3713 1 (BR , K, 1'); 
[bad.n District (- DD), Wil 2249 (K): Owini Hi ll, NE of Oyo 
(- DD), Gillell15213 (K, SRGH). 
-07N04E: Lagos, lie Ife (-BC), Miller 70 (K) . 
Southern Nigeria: Without locality, Thomas, N. W. jaIl (K , type 
of Omphalogonus nigrilanus). 
Senegal: -12NI6W: Bignona, KoubaJ.n (-CD), Berhalll 6779 
(P): Fort KaJounayes (- CD), BerhaU! 7186 (P) . 









Figure 3 OmphalogoTlus ca/ophylluJ. A. Stem with leaves and flowers . B. BUd. C. Flower opened revealing the channelled corona 
lobes, the hairy stamens and the pistil. O. Pollen carriers.IA. Geerling & Bokdam 488 (MO), B-O. Ent; R8I5 (SRGH)]. 
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Figure 4 Known geographical distribution of Omphalogonlls 
ca!ophyUU.f . 
Sudan: -OSN31 E: Lado, Yei River (-BA ), Sillitoe 452 (K, Pl. 
-06N28E: Yambio, Zande Distric t (- AD), Wyld I (EM ). 
Ta nzania: -03S35E: Mbulu District, Lake Manyara National 
Park (-DB) , Greenway & Kar",ri 12073 (K) . 
-04S37E: Usambaras, Kisiw::lI1i (- BE), Greenway 6699 (K. 
PRE). 
-04S38E: Lushoto Dis trict, Mombo (-CD). Drummond &: 
Hemsley 2992 (BR , K); Muhelc District, Lut indi Forest Reserve 
(-DO), Iversen , Persson & Petterson 87418 (K). 
-05S3SE: Pangani Dist ric t, Bushiri Estate (- BD), Faulkner 562 
(BR, K). 
-OSS38E: Korogwe (-AB), Aichbold 989 (K); II km sou th of 
Pangani (-130), Harris", Harris 3443 ( K ). 
-06S37E: Morogoro Distric t, Mavisini (-DC), Wigg 975 (K). 
-06S39E: Zanzibar (-AA), Boivin 1008a (P, type of Omphal-
ogonus calophyllus), Vaughan 1086 (K ), SacleLIx 838 (P); Zanzi-
bar, Chukwani (-A A), Faulkner 2705 (K), 2783 ( K ). 
-07S36E: Bridge wes t o f Maiolo (-13C), Ca rt" Abdallah & 
Newton 2365 (K) . 
-08S3SE: Makuyuni District, Ubamba (-BC), Koritschoner 
902 (K ). 
-10S39E: Lindi District, 32 km on Mnazimoja·Mtwara Road 
(- 13B), Bidgood, A bdallah & Vollesen 1762 ( K) , 
Togo: -06NOOE: Lome (-BC), Warnecke 216 (BM, DR . K, L). 
-07NOIE: 10 km west of Atakpame on road to Ounabe (-CA); 
Hiepko & Schultze 223 (K, P); SW of Bodjendi Sada (-CB), 
Pasch 8957 (K). 
Periploca nigrescens A/te lius, Stirpium Guinea. 1: 2 
(1817); K.Schum .: 232 (1896); Hiern : 68 1 (1898); N.E.Br.: 258 
(1902); Dc Wild.: 83 (1906) , 370 (19 11 ); A. Cllev.: 430 (1920); 
Hutch. & Dalz.: 52 (1931 ); Robyns: 85 (1947). Type: Locality 
unknown. Anon S.n. (8M . holo type!). 
P. a/zeli j G. Don: 163 (1837). Type: Sierra Leone, collector 
unknown. (No lype located). Synonymy according to the descrip-
tion of G. Don (1837). 
P preussii K.Schum. : 117 ( 1893), 216 , fig. 64 ( 1895). Type: 
Camerouns: between Mokonye and Kumba Ninga, Preuss 151 
27 
(B t. ho lotypc. no isotYPI! located ). Synonymy according Lo till: 
description of Schumann (1893) and (1895). 
Parquetina galJonica Bail!.: H06 (1889), 2Y4 (1 81)1 ); K. 
Schum .: 2 18 (1895). Type: Gabon . locality unknown , Dllparquel 
1864, no. 1 (I', holotypc!). 
f'eriplo ca gabonica (Bail!.) A. Chev. : 251 (1 95 1). 
Parquetlna nigrescens (Afz.) Bul lock: 205 (1 961) . 
Liana: with copiuus white latex in roots, stems and kaves. Roo/s : 
tuberous. Stems: woody, twin ing, 10 m or more long; bark on 
older stems rough, scaly, brown. on twigs green to purple . 
Leaves: opposite, simple, glabrous: petiole 20- 50(-95) mm long. 
purplish; blade shiny, bright green abow. pale green below, 
(75-) 125- 140(- 160) x (30-)45-75(-110) mm, mos tl y ell ipti c, 
also broadly ovate to narrowly ovate, base cordate, apex rounded 
to obtuse and cuspidate. se ldom acuminate, margin cntire. veins 
pale green to purplish below, secondary veins 8-12 per side, 
papery to thickly coriaceous. Inflorescences: axi llary. cymose 
with monochasial branches. I5- 30-fl owered . glabrous, pale 
green. primary peduncles 20- 40 mm long, secondary 10 mm 
long; bracts 1-2 x 0.5-1 mm, acicu lar to narrowly ovate. Flmv -
en: bisexual, ac ti nomorphic , pentamerous, pediccls 2-5 mm 
long, buds ovoid with apex acute. Sepals: broadly ovate, 1.5- 2 x 
2 mm, glabrous, margin entire, with paired (triangular) or single 
(semi-orbicular) colletcrs at their inner bases. Corolla: rotate . 
pale green, creamy green or whi t~ ou tside, glabrous; tube.! 2-4 
mm long, halfway rcDexed. with gynostegium exscrted; lobes 
citiptic to ovate, reflexed, 1O-l2 x 4-5 mm , fl eshy coriaceous. 
outside creamy green, inside velvety and deep crimson, deep vio-
let or hlack· vio let at base turning brown to dark brown towards 
ti p, apex rounded. Corona: Jobes 5. antiscpalous, borne from 
cmolta mouth, 5- 7 mm long, grcenish~w hite , pale green or pale 
ye llow, fil ifonn to linear, 2-4 segmented above middk, rarely 
undivided, upper two segments tortuous. Stamens: antisepalous, 
arising directly below corona lobes, 5-6 mm long, green to 
brown with white hirsute hairs on filamen ts and backs of anthers~ 
fi laments free. terete, 1-l.5 mm long; anthers fused to stigmatic 
head. narrowly ovate , 3-4 mm long. Ovaries: 2, free. semi-infer-
ior, sub-hemispherical, ca. 1.5 mm long; style teretc. 1.5- 2 mm 
long: stigmatic head pentangular with apex flatte ned. 3 mm long~ 
pollen carriers spathul atc, 2 .5- 3 mm long. recep tacle broadly 
ovate. stipe terete and viscidium triangu lar. Follicles : paired. hor-
izontal, linear-ovoid, 2-edged, apex acute to attenuate, 120-2 I 0 
x 12-20 mm, glabrous. Seed elliptic, 3-3.5 x 1.5 mm, brown. 
testa warty; coma white, 24-25 mm long. (Figure 5 ). 
Vernacular names: Cameroun: njarnbeJ, abaanko l; N igeri a: 
oba mi li ; Sierra Leone: kpokoyangolei (Mend i) , kokc ndowe. 
dibewuri. fuiaboro; Zaire: bosambala (Turumbu). kamanj a 
(Lega), loliki (Kundu),lubuma (Kiumbe), ndungu (Ngwaka) . 
Uses: P nigrescens is used as an tidote against wonns. Its latex 
is used for skin troubles. 
Distribution and ecology: This species is dis tributed from 
Sierra Leone and Guinea in lhe west, eastwards to the eastern 
border of Zaire (Figure 6). Although a La rge collection of herbar-
ium specimens exist of P nigrescens, little can be learn t about 
this species' ecology and habitat from the specimen labels. It has 
been collected in maritime thicke ts, on ant hi lls and in gallery 
forest, where the species may be common. When considering the 
distribution pattern of P nigrescens through tropical Africa the 
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Figure 5 PeripJoca nigrescen.<; . A. Stems with leaves and flowers . B . Bud . C. Flower opened revealing the reflexed corolla lobes, the 
segmented fi li form corona lobes, the hairy s tamens and the pistil. D. Pollen carriers . [A. easier 478 (MO). B-D. Bos 2492 (WAG)]. 
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Figure 6 Known geographical distribution of Periploca 
nigrescens. 
Specimens stud ied 
Angola: -OSS12E: Cahinda, I.andana (-AA), GosHveiier8054 
(IlM, COl, K) 
-09S14£: Golungu Alto Oi .'Hrid, Musscnga (- BB ), ",~lwjcsch 
4232 (BM. COl, K, MO), 4225 (BM ); Cilssualilla-Dondo (-CB), 
7eixeira 10559 (USC ) 
Cameroun: -02N09E: 3 km south of Krihi (-DO), Bos 5255 
(WAG). 
-1I2NIOE: 17.5 kill from Kribi (-CC), Bos 3447 (IlR, MO, K, P, 
WAG). 
-02N13E: Between AdjilP and Ako llctye. south of EboloWil 
(-CC), KOllfani 199 (P) . 
-03NlOE: Ilipindc (- A A), Gruker 337 (MO), Zenker 35 (BM, 
MO). 
--03NI1E: 30 km from Yaounde on Douala road (-CD). Tho-
mas, D. 6318 (BR) . 
-04N08E: Neilr Bessingi (- DDl, Thomas, D. 6759 (MO). 
-04N13E: Ndjang'lnc. 13 km south of Ebaka (-CD), Leeuwen -
!Jerg 7406 (BR, K, MO, WAG) . 
-04N14E: Ucrtoua, 6 km on road to Satouri (-AD), Breceler 
1659 (BR, WAG). 
Central African Repuhlic: -04N18E: Bangui (-Be). Cheva-
lier 10929 (BR). 
-07N2l E: Oubangui-Chari (-AM, Le '1estll 4375 (BM , BR). 
Equatorial Guine!): -03N08E: Bioko , Malabo- Riaba (-DD). 
Can'alho 2~86 (IlR, K). 
Gabon: -OON09E: Como River. 120 km from Gabon (- BB). 
Bates 465 (EM. K); Librevillc-Kango (-HC). flrereler & Lem-
mens 8387 (IlR): Munda, Libange Farm (- DA). So)'allx 406 (K) . 
-OOS12E : 33 km along road from Lastoursvillt! to Moanda 
(-DD),lIreteler & de Wilde 705 (IJ R, WAG). 
-OISIIE: Ngounie (-CB), McPhersoll 13968 (SR, K). 
-02S13E: 60 kill SSW of Moanda (-AA), Breteler 6909 (BR, 
WAG). 
Locality unknown, DI/parquet J864, no. f (P, type of Parqllerina 
galJonica). 
Ghana: -04NOIW: Eijam, Ashanti (-DD), Vigne 1123 (K) . 
-04N02W: Axim (- CC),lrvine 2364 (K, MO) . 
-OSNOIW: Asuansi (-AC) , lIvine 1562 (K) . 
2') 
-OSN02W: Ankohra Junction (-AC),llvine 11179 (K). 
-06N02W: 3 km cast of Bibi"ni (- AD), Adams 1951 (K) . 
Guinea : -07N09\V: Nzerckoft'! District. Tonnta (-AD). Adam 
3909 (MO). 
-08N09W: Massadou. 32 km south of Macenta (-AD), Coflen-
elle 26 (K) . 
-09N13W: Con akry (-DA), d'Alietzelle 4709 (l) . 
-IONI2W: Kindia (-BB), iacqlles·Fell.< 1803 (K). 
Ivory Const: -04N07'V: 13en,!by (-CA). Oldemun (;27 (fiR, K. 
WAG). 
-OSN03W; 9 km from Yalasse Mc-Kodiousou road (-01)), 
J.eeuwenherg 61 (K) . 
-OSN04W: Andouin, 14 krn west of Abidjan (-AC); Yarn For-
est (-CC), Bal/lps 186 (BR). 
-06N03W: Com oe River, n~ar Mbasso (-AD). 1. De ~Vtlde 
532A (BR); Mbaso. 50 km cast of Adzop'; (-BC), Oldeman 205 
(SR, K, MO, WAG). 
-06N04\V: I km south of Ticmclckro (-DA) , Garnier PGIUB 
143 (K) . 
-07N05W: Bamoro Stat ion (-CC), Cornier PC/UBl 1 1 (K). 
Liberia: -04NOTW: Wcbo District, Nyaakc (-DC), fialdwin 
6141 (K). 
-OSNOS\V: Sinoe Ba~in (-Be), Johnston s.n. , anno J904 (K). 
-06N08W: Tchien Distric t, Zwedru (- AA), BaldlVin 7037 (K); 
Tapeta an.~a, along road lO Ganta (-BD), Bos 2642 (BR. K, 
WAG). 
-06N09W: Salala District, 'Iotota (-DD), Baldwin 13220 (K. 
MO ) 
-06N lOW: Dukwia River (- BA), Cooper 453 (BM, K); Mt 
Ilarclay (- BC), Bllnting 31 (IlM, MO); Gola National Forest , 
near Yoma (-DD), 1. de Wilde & Voorh oeve 3838 (BR, K, WAG) 
-07N08W: Ganta (-BB), Harley 195 (K); Nimba (-BC). Adam 
25512 (MO), 28489 (MO); District Yckcpa, Granlield (-DA), 
Adam 27533 (MO). 
-07N09W: Gbarnga (-AB), Linder 529 (K), Daniel 84 (BR, 
cor, K, MO), Blickenstaff 41 (BM, BR, COl, K, MO) ; Zoo.or 
(-CD), Bas 2110(BR, K, WAG). 
-07NlOW: loffa County, Gharnga- Zorzor Road (-CC), Bos 
2492 (K, WAG). ) 
Nigeria: -04N07E: New Calabar (- AC), Hollalld 127 (K) . 
-04N08E: Old Calabar (-CD), Thomas, N IV 43 (K). 
-OSNOSE: lkumin near Ododegho (-DB), Holland 261 (K). 
-OSN07E: Ezi (- DD), Thomas. N W 2329 (K). 
-OSN08E: Oban (- BC) , Talbot 2016 (IlM, MO); Oban Forest 
Reserve near Orem Vi llage (-DA), Lat i/o & O~/lnIaya 
FH170547 (K); Ntebachot, (- DIl ), Onyeaciwsilll & Latilo 
FH154079 (K). 
-06N04E: Omo Forest Reserve (-CD), LolVe 4527 (K). 
-06N05E: Ulolu (-AB), Thomas. N IV 2292 (K); Agbadi near 
Sapaba (-BS), Meikle 547 (K). 
-06N06E: Omicha Olona (-BC), Thol/las. N IV 1835 (K ). 
-06N07E: Obonno Eke Village. Isiuzo Distric t (-CD), Em-
lViogboll FHl631 17 (K). 
-07N03E: lbadan (- BA), Newberry 49 (K) . 
-07N04E: Shasha forest Reserve, I b~ju Province (-131\), Ross 
77 (MO) . 
-07N05E: Onogholo Forest Reserve. Central lshan (-CD), 
Eil/lllnjezi & Ogllnta),o FHl72774 (K). 
-09N08E: Kontagora (-BA), Dalziel 50 (K). 
Sierra leone: -07NllW: Njala (- BA), Deillhtoll 729 (K). 
-07Nl2W: York (-CB). Deighton 5529 (K); Bagroo River 
(-DA), Anon 845 (K). 
-08NllW: Ronietta (-BD), Thomas 5282 (K). 
-08Nl2W: Kasewe (- AC), Morton SL860 (K); Samu Country, 
Kakreni (-BIl) Scali £lIioll 4206 (K); Yonibana (-CA), Thomas 
4750 (BR). 
30 
-08NI3W: Wellington Air Field (-AC), Morlon & Gledhill 
SU637 (K ). 
---1J9NI2W: Kurusu (-CD), Se(J/I Ellioll5631 (K); Kambia Dis-
trict, Yomhro Sansun kol ia Vill age (-DA), Hepper 2649 (K). 
Uganda: Loca lity unknown, Dummer 955 (8M, K). 
Zaire: -OON 18K Lolilo (-AD ), Lol/is 2102 (BR). 
-OON20E: Befale (-IlD), I::vrard 4275 (BR, K). 
---1JON24E : Isaogi , Isle of Esali III (-CC), Germaill 8240 (IlR); 
Yangambi (-CD), I.ol/is 2889 (BR); Li landa (-CD), Lollis 108.'4 
(!J R. K); Yallul<ha (-1M). /Jamps 724 (!J R). 
---1J1N23E: ll arumbu H1A). Be'll/acrl 1004 (BR ); Bnrnane 
(-BIl) .I.e/""1l 1239 (MO ). 
-OlN25E: Kisangani (-CA), I.ejo/y 1923 (IlR). 
---1J3N19E: lloketa (-BIl), Evrard III (IlR). 
---1J3N22E: Wapinda, River Ngbalc (-DA), Denys 1065 (BR). 
-03N23E: Lomani (-CD), LolliS 3675 (K). 
-04N22E: Monga (-BB ), Lebrun 2308 (BR). 
-04N27E: Gangala at Dorurna (- DC), Slam 96 (L). 
-OOS21E: Dokondj i (-eB), de Wanekel31 (B R). 
-OOS22E: Yalikungu (-DO), Evrard 5415 (DR). 
---1JOS29E: Albert NatIOnal Park, Totolito (-AB), de Wille 9719 
(BR). 
-OIS28E: Nyamakombola (-CA), lerashlllw 148 (BR). 
-02S27E: Shabunda, Inc. Kamisuku (-CD), Leonard 6025 
(RR). 
-02S28E: Kanguba (-BA), l .al/renl anno 2111111903 (DR ); 
Turolo, Bunyakiri , Terr. Kalehc (-DD), GUlZlViller 2466 (BR). 
-03S16E: Kasai, Muetshi (-BB), Casier478 (B R). 
-04S15E: Kinshasa (- All ), Dubois 1449 (DR), Devred 2434 
(DR, SRGII) ; Yanda (-CA), Pal/IVeis 6340 (D R). 
---1J4S23E : Lusambo (-CD), Gillardin 499 (RR, K) . 
---1JSS12E: Kimbcnza (-BB ), Compere 1280 (BR). 
-OSSI3E: Ki nganga (-BD), COlllpere 680 (BR); Kiobo (-CA), 
Donis (,0 (R R); Luki (-CA), TOlIs.I'anl 312 (8 R, SRGH); Gimbi 
(- Cll) , J(>/'SSWlI 577 (B R). Lollrem 51 (BR); Matadi (- DC), 
J)acrelllonl 158 (BR, MO). 
-OSS14E: M ' Vuazi, Vill age Bangu a Mbata (-BD), /Jreyne 
4754 (BR). 
---1J6S23E : Gandajika (- DD), Liben 3571 (BR). 
-07S23E: Mwene- Ditu (-AB), Liben 3923 (DR, MO). 
---1J7S24E: Futuyi et Tshimhoko (-BA), Risopollios 949 (DR) . 
---1J8S26E: National Park l'Upemba (-CD), de Wille 4739 
(WAG). 
Locality unknown, Allon s.n. (B M, lype of Periploca nigrescens). 
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